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.PROFESSIONAL boxers make
* a mistake being born in
America.

Georges Carpentier, of France,
who could not beat any one of
. dozen American boxers of the
period, came to this country and
was boosted into more money in
a year than the average Amen-'
ran boxer makes in a lifetime.

Battling Siki. a Senegalese
negro, beat Carpentier and wa->
immediately signed up in Amer¬
ica at a huge figure, while half
a dozen American negroes who
coald easily beat Siki cannot get
employment in preliminaries in
America.
Eugene Criqui. who would run

second to at least six American
featherweights, is to be brought
over to be whipped by Johnny
Kttbane for a small fortune.

Luis Firpo. an Argentinian,
fame to America, defeated three
or four comparatively unknown
men, and is talked of as an op¬
ponent for Jack Demnsey.

American heavyweight* who
have beaten the same men more

handily than Firpo are lau<rhed
at if they suggest pretensions
to a title bout. '

AS LSI boxing, so it is in many
oJWr filings.

Here in America we make a

great to-do over some foreiun
artist, actor, author, musician,
when we have sreater latent at
home which goes unnoticed.
Our Americans go abroad and

rame h»ck. prattling *>f the won¬
ders of the Old World. On Tow¬
er Broadway stands the Wool-
worth Building, greatest archi¬
tectural sight on the face of :ho
globe. \o American would
travel ".000 miles just to see
that.

IT is not our intent to wave the
A old flag, hut let us be for
Americans once in awhile.

Foreign boxers come over here
and grow fat financially. Our
boxers go to France. England,
Australia and starve on the
meager purses over there.

It is at this ratio that the for¬
eign countries would like to con¬
duct all business relations with
America.

WALTER CAMP now selects
his All-American football

teams with great territorial dis¬
cretion. In his latest he covers
North. South. East, West. No
section of the country can grum¬
ble about discrimination.

In other years Mr. Camp's
All-Americans centered about
Yal«. Harvard and Princeton.
>!r. Camp has since discovered
that football is played elsewhere.
A wise man is always open to
conviction. Mr. Camp proves
his wisdom by broadening the
scope of his selections.

DID we consider Mr. Camp's
selections of any more im¬

portance than the selections of
any other well-halanced football
expert, we might seek a quarrel
with him.

Our quarrel would be on his
failure to place George Owen,
of Harvard, on his first eleven.
Owen, on accomplishment, is
one of the greatest football
players of the past ten years.

This is not an opinion. It is
a fart. You cannot go behind
accomplishment.

WE FIND pleasure in Mr.
Camp's selection of Hub¬

bard, the Harvard guard, on

his first team.
Everyone likes to have some¬

one else confirm their personal
opinions. We have long thought
Hubbard a great football
player.

Watching the Harvard team
through the glasses in differ¬
ent games, it struck us that
Hubbard was somehow always
in every play. The an.iouncers,
who notify the newspaper men

high up in the press stand of
the details of a maneuver,
never mentioned the name of
Hubbard.

ilubbard. in a manner of
speaking, was the silent mem¬
ber of the successful firm, do¬
ing most of the heavy lifting,
while his more spectacular
partners got the advertising.
We were afraid no one else

was watching Hubbard.

HOLES OUT IN ONE.
RAIJIMORK. M«t. Dfr..Latent

member of th»- hote-ln-one club is
John Q A Sand* of the Maryland
Country Club. He effected hi* en¬
trance <tnring a foursome match at
the Rollins: Road Club. when he
made th« twelfth in one.

BOUT ABROAD
NOW IN SIGHT
FOR DEMPSEY

Wih Fight Winner of Smith-
Beckett Go During Derby
Week Is Latest.

YORK, Dec. 29..Jack
r\ Dempsey, heavyweight cham¬

pion of the world, is going;
to Croat the briny very shortly.
The champion is not going on a
pleasure jaunt, as we were wont
to believe. The truth of the
matter is that Jack is going to
defy the tempestuous seas and
towering waves to do some fight¬
ing in England. '

He has received an offer of
$200,000 and 37 per cent of the
gate receipts to fight the winner
of the Dick Smith-Joe Beckett
fight which will be heW shortly in
London.

If Dempsey accepts the fight will
take place during Derby week.
the middle of May.under the man
agement of Ctyartes Cochran.
This startling information was

vouchsafed today by Mons Daniel
McKetrick. who handles the Demp¬
sey affairs in this part of the
country.
Mons Daniel was greaffy excited

mer the proffer, nnd saiil he thoii-ht
(he champion would accept it with¬
out much quibbling. Lfc-mpat-} is,
ready to leave Los Angeles and-4

hesitates here for a nonce before
he sails abroad.
His intention whs to saunter

around Europe, but with that little
sum of dough dangling before his
ey«fs will more than likely fight!
ov/r there, lie knows there is no
cfcance of battling here until the!
jAimmer days arrive.

While the champion has been
doing "tw«» a day" right along he!
isn't stuck on the show business.
He wants art ion. for that is the
nnlv way he ran gather in the
shekels in a decent manner.
Tncie is little doubt that fighting

arrow the waters will interest him
greatly, for he can draw down
suitable compensation and also
show thf* solons in this country
that there is one spot where he
will be allowed to display his
ability.
As for the outcome of the tenta¬

tive match. Mons Daniel shook his
head and remarked in subdued
tones, "both men are tough." Then
he winked and flitted out. accom
panied by his trusty walking stick.

Carlisle Dribblers
To Play Return Game

The Carlisle quint will hook up
with the Xaval Reserves in a re¬
turn match tonight at the Reserves'
gym. The first game resulted in
a 32 to 31 victory for the Reserves
after three extra periods.
Manager Bradley of the Carlisle

quint would like to arrange a
game with Boiling Field or the
Alexandria Light Infantry, as well
as any other local or out-of town
teams. Address 1106 Kighth
street southeast.

G. W. FRESHMEN
DEFEAT TECH
HIGH PLAYERS

Manual Trainers Held Score¬
less in Field Goals atvCenter
Market Auditorium.

George Washington uni¬
versity freshmen pulled
a "West Point" in the Cen¬

ter Market Auditoriuni last night
against Technical High School
tossers, winning by 16 to 3 and
holding the manual trainers score-
less in the matter of goals from
the floor. The Hatchetite year¬
lings presented a . rather light

team which more than made up,
for its lack of weight by its abil-
ity to travel the floor.

In the first half the Tech la«la
were held to two free tosses and
in the second half but one free
tons was registered. Tech ap¬
peared to be away off in shoot
ing, and for that matter the Buff
and Blue lads did not do them¬
selves justice.

George Washington freshmen
presented several former high
school stars, who appeared to
show better generalship and
knowledge of the game than tl.e
Tech lads. Coach Apple did not
worry about the score, as he tried
out practically every player he
had on his firat-string squad.
Sam Solomon, former Central

High star; Beeton. an Alexandria
lad; John Kent, of last year's
Western High team: I.ouis Jovnes.
former Tech player, and Baum, of
Central, played for the Hatchet-
ites.

In the second half the G. W.
lads got going and put the game
on the safe side wheen Beeton
and Solomon registered.'
The line-up-and summary:
G. W. Freshmen. Technical.

Repfon Fdrward Boyd
Solomon Forward. Woodward
Baum < 'enter Thiel
Kent Guard Gncoli
Joynas Guard V.aim

Substitutions.Taylor for Baum. Baum"
for Taylor. Price for Boyd. Harwood'
for Price. Gooch for Woodward. Wood¬
ward for Gooch. Wodo-.v a r«1 for Thiel.
Murray for Woodward. Harwood for
Murray. Boyd for Harwood. Murray for
Boyd. Rhees for Gooch. Zahn for Rhees.
Rhees for Zahn. T,ee for Zahn. Booth
for T.ee. Baskets from the floor.Bea¬
ton (3). Solomon. Free tosses.Beeton
(7 out of !»), Woodward (2 out of 31.
Price. Referee.Jonn oaily (G. W.).
Time of periods.-ft minures.

Whitebeck to Meet
Kuhn In Final Round

NEW YORK. Dec. 29.John F.
Whitebeck and Ernest Kuhn won
their matches in the semi-final
round of the Junior National Indoor
Tennis Championship tournament
at the Seventh Regiment armory
today, and will face each' other in
the finals tomorrow. In the semi¬
final of the hoys' division Brainerd
Whitebeck eliminated J. S. Millen.
and will play Malcolm T. Hill in
the finals. i

COMING BACK
Will the loss of part of a

finger of the serving hand ef¬
fect William T, Tilden's phe¬
nomenal tennis play?

This question is to be answered
January 5 and 6 in Chicago,
when Tilden, who recently lost
ptrt of his finger which had be¬
come infected from a scratch,
is to make his first public,ap¬
pearance since undergoing, an

operation.

NAVY SILENT
ON PLANS FOR
SERVICE GAME

Authorities Refuse to Comment
on Statement That New York
Is to Get Date.

Annapolis, m«j., Dec. 29.
No announcement was forth¬
coming today from Naval

Academy authorities as to plana
for next year's Army-Navy foot¬
ball game, -despite -the statement
from representatives of West
Point that the battle will be
staged in the New York Yankees'
stadium.
Commander Douglas L. Howard,

athletic director at the Naval School
?

who attended the conference with
army representative* in Philadel¬
phia Wednesday, returned to An-

inapolis last night and today laid
before Rear Admiral Wllfturt. sup-

. erintendent. plans of the agree¬
ment for next year's game, pre*
1tared as a result of the conference.
lx>cal authorities would neither
affirm nor deny that the 1923 game
will go to New York, merely stat¬
ing that the entire matter will
have to go before the executive
committer of the athletic associa¬
tion before any official announce¬
ment will be made. This probably
will be within the next few day*.
Like action will have to be taken
ss far as West Point is concerned.

It also was said here today thst
plans for the Navy-Princeton game
are no\ in such shape as to make
formal announcement. The pre¬
vailing belief is. however, that this
game will be staged in the Balti¬
more stsdium.

CALDWELL RETURNS.
Dave Caldwell, the Boston a. A.

middle-distance runner, who makes
his annual appearance-in New York
at the Millrose A. A. Brumes, is re¬
ported to be moving over the board

floors in fine style.
Caldwell is entering
year in ahtletics.

Incidentally,
his twelfth

LIVES IN NEW YORK.
Chicago's welterweight. Sailor months ago.

Friedman. Is now making bin home
in New York. Friedman easily de-
frated Bobby Barrett in Philadelphia
the other night and stopped e<Mie
Fitzsinu^ons at the Garden several

. 9

S.A.I.A.A. APPEARS
doomed TO live NO

longer, is Report
Formation of Two New Organizations ii
the Section Tend to End Existence *o
Thirteen-Year-Old Body After Richmon<
College Gathering in Spring.

THE South Atlantic Intercollegiate Athletic AwociattM Which ha
conducted meet* among it* thirteen members for the pai
twelve or thirteen years, is -dix to go on the rock* this upriniaccording to latest advices. The meet this spring scheduled fflRichmond, with the Richmond College as host, will prohably be th

last under the present regime.
For the past two years the association has been holding togetherby a slender thread. Predictions that it would not survive another

year have been made before. This winter there seems to be
work for the assumption that the organisation has outgrown H|usefulness. -*

National Federation
. Plans To Grab

All Sports
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.

What is regarded as
the first step in its recog¬
nized plan to take over 4nd
control all athletics in Amer¬
ica was taken today by the
National Amateur Athletic
Federation at its first an¬
nual meeting at the Hotel
Astor. The Federation
adopted the rules already in
use and recognized by Na¬
tional athletic organizations
in branches of sport.
The new federation gen¬

erally conceded to be a part
of the War Department is
headed by Henry Breckin¬
ridge, former Assistaat Sec- ¦

retary of War.

ALOYSIUS FANS
HAVE VISIONS
OF D. C. TITLE

Catholic Team, With Atherton
in Line-Up, Opens Season at
Coliseum Tonight.

NOW that Joe Atherton has
rejoined the Aloysius Biir
Five, shouters for the club

are conyinced that the Eye street
Catholic team will ride over the
Yankees to the District cham¬
pionship in the annual fight.
Atherton's flop from the Tanks to

the Collegians and later to the
Aloysians may prove the deciding
Issue In the yearly series. In the
three games played last season be¬
tween the ancient rivals Atherton's
performance stood out above all of
the other athletes.

' His presence will inject s lot of
confidence In he camp of the Bye
street crew. He is one of the smart¬
est court workers In the District
ranks and can shoot from any an¬

gle.
Joe is to celebrate his return with

his former court chums at the
Coliseum when Aloysius opens its
season against the New York Na¬
tionals. the "tramp" team of bas¬
ketball. The notham quint plays
few games at home. It travels all
over the country each season in
meeting the best teams in every city
of any size
The visiting court aggregation

claims the tourist championship of
the country, and few. if any. combi¬
nations have a better right to the
title.
The chib Is recruited from college

and school stars of New York
In the preliminary card tonight

the Wavsrly A. C. will take on the
Georgetown A. C. Juniors

BARNEY GOOGLE

ill \\

By DeBECK

Interest working quietly ¦ a»
the members of the .i 'rfrlti
have come ta the conchiatan ud
the 8. A. I. A. A. will not auttM
another season. 3
The reason for llsaolvlng the

.wwciaiion are manifold.
In the first plat-* the reontli

formed Southern I n i ercollegtat*
Conference Association takes la
some eight of the thirteen mem
bers of the 8 .1. A. A. At a*
other gUnce two or three more of
the institutions belonging at
present are not members, of thi
Southern I nterroUegtate 0M»
ence nor will they be admitted

'

Again It is pointed oat that on*
organization belong* neither to tht
Southern CoUedate body nor
the recently formed South
Conference of the "

and universities not
the 8. I. C.
OO NOT ATTEND.
The full membership of the

jsnimtlon has not attentat
South Atlantic meet for
sons. I*ue to some difts
tween institution* and the (bet that ,
all do not Sdhere to the same gen /eral rules of eligibility there ha/
been expressed the quiet de*re to '
dissolve the organintion.
There Is every reason to bs-

lieve thst one institution st present
s member of the S. A. I. A' A
hut not s member of the Southern
Intercollegiate Conference will cast
Its lot with the Middle Atlanta
Association That institution la
Joohns Hopkins I'niversitv whlah
belongs to both organizations at
present but has decided. It la n.
derstood. to cast Its lot with
high Lafayette. Rutgers and theother* m the Middle Atlantic.
The fact that the 8. A. I. A. A

<jolI*Kes are having a number Mdual meets and that the South**
tonference and the South Atlan«rConference are staging big rneafc
or have them in prospect as an
The'd A "VT_Wl" further
the difficulties Of the S. A I A. t.
.« NI) IMMtACTH ABI E. T
For purposes other than trackathletics the 8 A I. a. A wa.found i inpracticable. In no otherbranch of sport save track arr th*

While the dissolution of the
w_A"*n."r ho<,v will meanthat the outdoor meet will be dl*

^ " lik"* th" ProrkSI,will be made for samr of the In
stitutlon* to join one or the eof the newly formed organicleiltan' for ,h' R*hmond

are going on In
rUt?! according to FrankDohson. athletic director ofInstitution. Dohson declares
this yesr* meet will set aand that it will he the heat is

££> way th., has eTer^tJJ
The new stadium in the Virgtnittcapital is ready and a* It is ^3trally located should draw practfcall> all of the institutio«iat3

year.

eJ«ItS^A ' A A »."«*
existed for some thirteen ssMMk

Probably go by the Itoards an«in its place the meet of the tvfc
new association* will be held.

RIVALS READY j
FOR HOLIDAY ?

GRID TUSSLI
Thorp Gives Penn State an

California Footballers tt>
"Eagle Eye."

PASADENA, Ca]., Dac 9
.Continued light worlcoal
was the program today « >

the Penn State and Southern Ca)
, University elevens wh

clash Monday in t he annual Rat
versus West football classic t
the Tournament of P"rirr h,
ture.
Both Ooarh Hugo

Penn State and Coach .*¦-

their rrewa had been put Ikmiul
thetr P^ and dertarJ^SftS
Weather conditions of a cfc

overhead proved a good advan
for the Kastern outfit and
Renlek drove hi* men thnoag
tricks with sll possible speed

Practice today took on
interest when Tom Thorp. __

Hastern football authority. ap¬
peared on the field at Roas Bowl
to slat Mb laam» U» " mglm


